Biotypes analysis of Corynebacterium glutamicum growing in dicarboxylic acids demonstrates the existence of industrially-relevant intra-species variations.
Production enhancement of industrial microbial products or strains has been traditionally tackled by mutagenesis with chemical methods, irradiation or genetic manipulation. However, the final yield increase must go hand in hand with the resistance increasing against the usual inherent toxicity of the final products. Few studies have been carried out on resistance improvement and even fewer on the initial selection of naturally-generated biotypes, which could decrease the artificial mutagenesis. This fact is vital in the case of GRAS microorganisms as Corynebacterium glutamicum involved in food, feed and cosmetics production. The characteristic wide diversity and plasticity in terms of their genetic material of Actinobacteria eases the biotypes generation. Thus, differences in morphology, glutamate and lysine production and growth in media supplemented with dicarboxylic acids were analysed in four biotypes of C. glutamicum ATCC 13032. A 2D-DIGE analysis of these biotypes growing with itaconic acid allowed us to define their differences. Thus, an optimized central metabolism and better protection against the generated stress conditions present the CgL biotype as a suitable platform for production of itaconic acid, which is used as a building block (e.g.: acrylic plastic). This analysis highlights the preliminary biotypes screening as a way to reach optimal industrial productions.